
The highly productive Benguela current system, along the west coast of southern Africa, supports a wealth 
of animal life.  It is here that the preferred prey of gannets, anchovies and sardines, were once plentiful. 
Unfortunately, the overfishing of these fish species by commercial purse-seine vessels led to the collapse 
of the sardine fishery in Namibia in the 1960s and 70s. 
The shortage of these highly nutritious fish species has led to adult gannets scavenging for fish scraps and 
offal discarded from fishing trawlers. These trawl fisheries mostly target hake (Merluccius spp.), a far less 
nutritious fish than the energy rich pelagic species they prefer. The poorer diet has resulted in a deteriora-
tion in the health of breeding adults, who must travel longer distances in search of food. The less frequent 
feeding of hungry chicks has resulted in higher death rates of chicks from starvation.
Bycatch mortality is when foraging birds are tangled up and snared in the nets and heavy warp cables 
of the trawl fishing equipment as they scavenge for a meal, and many drown as a result. 
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COMPETITION WITH FISHERIES

Cape Gannet fledglings and adults 
have been attacked by Cape Fur 
Seals on several islands. An active 
programme by conservationists to 
stop individual rogue seals from 
learning and carrying out this be-
haviour has been highly effective.

Great White Pelicans and Kelp 
Gulls opportunistically scavenge 
gannet eggs and small chicks on 
the edges of colonies.

GLOBAL WARMING EFFECTS
Due to increasing sea surface temperatures, anchovies and sardines have moved away from the west 
coast of southern Africa.   The gannet colonies in this region have declined in size due to the reduced 
availability of these fish.  The birds have followed the movement of the pelagic fish, shifting to the 
southern and eastern coasts of South Africa.  The colony at Bird Island (Algoa Bay), on the east coast, 
has grown in size as a result. It is now the largest gannet colony in the world, supporting 70% of the 
total population. This puts the survival of the entire species at risk should there be an outbreak of an 
avian disease, or if a devastating storm or oil spill occurs in the area. 
Global warming is causing sea levels to rise and is predicted to lead to an increased frequency of 
extreme weather events.  Large waves may cause nests to be swept away and heavy rainfall could lead 
to colonies being flooded and the chicks drowning. Increasing summer temperatures predicted may also 
lead to adult gannets overheating and eventually abandoning their nests.

Gannets have fallen victim to disas-
trous oil pollution at sea.  In 1983, 
the damaged ship, the MT Castillo 
de Bellver, was the cause of a large 
oil spill off Saldanha Bay on the 
west coast of South Africa. Sadly, 
about 5000 gannets from a nearby 
colony were oiled by the slick.  
There are constant smaller spills 
from vessels that illegally clean their 
oil tanks at sea.  Fish factories are 
also guilty of discharging fish oil 
into the sea, affecting smaller num-
bers of birds. 
Luckily, gannets have been success-
fully cleaned and rehabilitated in 
South Africa following such spills, 
but there are always many birds 
that die because of oil pollution.

Sardine 
Sardinops sagax 

Anchovy 
Engraulis encrasicolus

Continued scientific research is 
needed to monitor the health of 

gannet populations.
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